The New Freedom Store is a Very Special Place
By Jim Seemann, Ph.D.
Correctional Minister for the Minnesota South District
The New Freedom Store is promoted by the Minnesota South District not only to assist those recently
released from prison, but also to help anyone in need. Gifts go out. Thanks come in. The New Freedom
Store is as simple as that, except when the Holy Spirit who finds a special way to enter everyone’s heart
and bless them. This is why the store has the motto: There is no such thing as rich and poor where gifts
and grace combine. Perhaps after reading these letters, you might also agree.

Women from the Waseca Region LWML deliver gifts
All of us ladies at Crossing Home would like to say Thank you again for the support through this virus!
It’s amazing how much cleaning supplies we go through when you have a full house. the gift cards are
heaven sent!
Our house has never been so clean!! And we are also able to make meals to share with each other.
Thank you for the help and a second chance at a new life.
Blessings

Mai, Angela, Katie, Theresa and Shufang
I just wanted to thank the people for their contributions, and the cards, and the food, and the well
wishes, all greatly appreciated!

Pat

I would like to say Thank you myself for the Cub Food's gift card! As I am not able to work or get any
help as of yet.

Jan
Thankful and Blessed for the gift cards to put food on my table. It is a humbling experience and I feel
so Blessed to be a part of such a great organization. We will get through this through Christ who
strengthens us All.

Anon
I CANNOT express what this means to my wife, son and myself. How could I ever thank you enough. I
appreciate it so much and will use it to help pay the rest of my rent that I could not pay last month. I am
at a loss for words for the kindness of the people have showed me. I am forever grateful and
appreciative of the help and the love that you all have shown me.

Chris
I just wanted to say thank you for your support and kindness for everything you have done for the
gentlemen in our house. It has been a tough time for all of us and the gifts that you provide go a long
way to making life easier for us. May god bless you, your family and the kind people that have given so
much to all of us.
Your friend and brother in God’s name,

Shawn
Volunteer Marc Hequet pulls gifts from
the store to be delivered to those in need
Personally, I would like to thank all of you
who has given to The New Freedom Store
too. You should know that working here is a
special privilege, something akin to
Christmas even in these dark times.
Everyone, especially me, feels richly blessed
when gratitude and grace combine. Their
thanks and mine are all for you.

